SMALL SHIP CRUISING • ALASKA

Breathtaking treks

Unbelievable kayak excursions
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ALASKA FJORDS & GLACIERS

8 days/7 nights
Juneau to Ketchikan or reverse*

NAVIGATOR

TRAILBLAZER

PATHFINDER

EXPLORER

30 May, 06* Jun, 22 & 29* Aug

$7216

$8476

$9106

$11940

27 Jun, 04* & 25 Jul, 01* Aug

$8003

$9263

$10050

$12885
EXPLORER

Wilderness Discoverer

NAVIGATOR

TRAILBLAZER

PATHFINDER

18* Apr, 19 Sep

$5641

$6901

$7531

$9263

09 & 16* May, 06 & 13* Jun, 29 Aug, 05* Sep

$7216

$8476

$9106

$10680

04 & 11* Jul, 01 & 08* Aug

$8003

$9263

$10050

$11940

NAVIGATOR

TRAILBLAZER

PATHFINDER

EXPLORER

$5641

$7058

$7688

$n/a

Wilderness Explorer

Wilderness Adventurer
26 Sep

Wilderness Explorer

© UnCruise Adventures

All prices shown are for twin share. Single rates are available on request. Children 8+ welcome on all departures.

INCLUSIONS

Transfers and baggage handling between airport/vessel on embarkation/disembarkation day, cruising, sightseeing and shore
excursions as per the itinerary, onboard meals, spirits, wine, beer, non-alcoholic beverages, all activities and equipment (except
snorkelling available on Wilderness Discoverer & Wilderness Explorer), onboard professional naturalist or escort, hot tub, yoga.
A compulsory prepaid fee of USD$375 per person is included in the tour costs shown above. This covers taxes/port charges.

EXCLUSIONS

Airfares, crew gratuities.

E

xperience remote sections of Alaska’s
Inside Passage on these active eyeopening adventures with UnCruise.You’ll
also gain an insight into Tlingit culture with
a visit to a totem park and tribal house.
Day 1
Juneau - Embarkation
Board the ship and meet the crew before
enjoying champagne and dinner onboard. D
Day 2
Endicott Arm/Fords Terror
Discover snow covered mountains and calving ice
at the face of Dawes Glacier before gliding through
Endicott Arm where you’ll likely spy harbor
seals and their pups. Tides permitting, explore
the narrow passageway of Fords Terror with
its towering walls, many waterfalls and the high
Coastal Mountains that frame the skyline. BLD
Day 3
Stephens Passage
The waters of Stephens Passage are home to
abundant wildlife including humpback whales and
orcas so you’re in for some adventure. Hike through
an otherworldly forest or kayak and paddleboard
on a tidal saltwater lake keeping a lookout for bears,
heron, moose and harbor seals. BLD

Day 4
Thomas Bay/Wrangell Narrows
Explore the natural beauty of glacial landscapes
marked by moraines and muskegs with various land
and water-based activities on offer again. At night,
admire the lights of “Christmas Tree Lane”. BLD
Days 5/6 Wrangell/Behm Canal
Visit the old town of Wrangell governed by four
nations Experience Tlingit culture and step inside
the famous Chief Shakes Tribal House and visit the
Kiksetti Totem Park. On Day 6 look out for wildlife
along Behm Canal and Tongass National Forest. Take
a guided paddle for a chance to see whales, seals,
bears, eagles and otters, or enjoy a scenic hike. BLD
Day 7
Misty Fjords N’tnl Monument
Visit Misty Fjords, with its glacial valleys and sheer
cliffs. Skiff or kayak through Walker Cove or
Rudyerd Bay. Farewell dinner with the Captain. BLD
Day 8
Ketchikan - Disembark
After breakfast, disembark and transfer to
Ketchikan Airport. Tour ends. B
Due to the nature of the explorations, this
itinerary may change in order to maximise
wildlife and natural encounters.

Exclusive small-ship access
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FJORDS OF ALASKA ULTIMATE EXPEDITION
WILDERNESS DISCOVERER &
WILDERNESS EXPLORER
15 days/14 nights
Sitka to Ketchikan (or rev) Apr-Aug
This comprehensive voyage combines
two of the most popular UnCruise
itineraries featured on these five pages.
Expect all the treasures of Glacier Bay
National Park, from its most famous
glaciers and wildlife to armloads of Tlingit
culture. Of course, you’ll enjoy many
memorable hours of hiking, paddling and
beachcombing in Alaska’s most pristine
wildernesses.
Tour cost per person from:
$11682 per person twin share.
Contact us for further details.
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